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Spacers Listed ;jjPPiOlliBlTlQiJ TO BE Envoy Goes Attacker I MS. n ADS
For State meex,
Parent.

- ..' - ,.. -. ., .....

budget and takings ro of ; tax
levying tho same a the county
COUrt. .S'.'jiS,. ...t . V."

It most'.ntmo budget .com-mitte- e,'

advertise its budget and
have taxpayers, meeting the
law provides. It is presumed that
fhe budget committee will be
named today t the taxpayers
meeting called for a date In the
near future. -

RADIO BASIS FOR

HIT SQUABBLE
,

Among tho.peakert for the b

ennial contention of the 9en ,

Congress Of-Par-
ents TeacJ--

ers which will be held
week are C.: A. Howard, state su-

perintendent of publle 1cOii
Mrs. Saldlo Orr Dunbar, JMu JjT.
W. GabrleL Rev. Harver
Mrs. ines Miller and Mrs. Hugh.

Bradford. Tho convention
open at tho First Presbyterian
church at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday and
continue with sessions nojnlnjr,
afternoon and evening ontll Fri-

day noon. The public 1 Incited 10
' '

all sessions. - - '

Mrs. R. L. Wright, TicQ-presi-de-

wfll Preefde at thei first
meeting, while JUrs. William T.
Brice. president, wfll -- preside at

11, . Jr . , "v , , - 1 'ii

v

Mildly Scotch

Nichols had been drinking but
was not drunk.

The four Filipinos injured in
the accident were reported late
yesteroay as not in critical con-
dition. "

v
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TOKYO, Oct. 20. VP (Friday)
The foreign office stated today

that if reports of Nanking's can-

cellation of t h Sino - Japanese
wireless agreement of 1918 and
the Sino-Americ- aa wireless agree-
ment of 1921 proved correct, Ja-

pan must vigorously protest to the
Nanking government. ; C

These contracts have been a
source of'a long drawn out and
still unsettled Japanese-America- n

diplomatic controversy. . . - '
f

. Japan has. maintained that .the
monopolistic pledges of the 1918
agreement Invalidated .the later
Sino-Americ- an agreements.

A foreign office spokesman de-

clared that Japan still maintained
the legality of the 1918: agree-
ment, including the monopolistic
principle, although the later Sino-Americ- an

radio contracts, actual-
ly operating, made the principle
a dead letter. -

PARKER IS SUICIDE
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 19. UP) King

L. Parker, 40, former vice-pre-si

dent of the Emerson Electric
comnanv and socially prominent.
shot himself to death today, offi-
cers said, at the home of his moth
er. Mrs. Herbert L. Parser, in
Washington Terrace,

mi lit ii mmmtmmimmmtmi-i-m

While balldng at donning: kilts, the national costume, Judge Robert
Bingham, U. S. Ambassador to Great Britain, nevertheless makes a
concession to his Scottish host, Hugh Campbell (left), noted singer, by
wearing an inveraess cape as he hunts gTOuse on the moors at Stracathro

Scotland. Mrs. Binsrham is at risrht.

Rudolph Derta, the Vi-
enna who recently made
an attempt to assassinate Chancel-
lor Engelbert Dollfuss of Austria,
Inflicting two wounds on the states-
man. DertiL, said to be an Austrian
Nazi, fired at the Chancellor while
pretending to present a petition.

Referring to "the well known
sensitiveness of the Japanese on
racial matters," the spokesman
pointed out that even in the
United States the Japanese are
not subjected to the same treat-
ment as negroes. Germany, he
said, has linked them in the same
category:

BackPOLLY AND HER PALS

H'SCOOT RALLY

PORTLAND; Ore., Oct If. CP)
- Dressed in the severely tailored
but becoming sage green uniform
of the Girl Scouts, Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, former first lady of the
land, greeted several hundred Girl
Scouts and their leaders here this
afternoon.
; The meeting was the highlight
of a busy day's stay in this city
as the guest of the Portland Girl
Scout council. After responding
with the deftness of a veteran to
numerous scout salutes, Mrs.
Hoover addressed her "sister
scouts.' v
; Waving aside the loudspeaker
that had been arranged on the
platform, Mrs. Hoover gathered
her audience close about her, then
spoke informally on the ideals of
scouting and related to her listen-
ers highlights of the recent na
tional convention in Milwaukee,.
Wis., from which she is returning
home, to Palo Alto after being
elected a member of the national
board of directors.

County's Board
Of Education to
Draw Up Budget

An additional task confronts
the county board of education
which handles the funds for non-hig- h

school districts when it
meets here today, it was discov-
ered yesterday by County School
Superintendent Mary L. Fulker- -
son. Besides hearing reports on
high school tuition costs the
board will find itself faced with
the necessity of drawing up a
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SUITED SATURDAY

PORTLAND, Ore , Oct-It- . (ff)
Martin Schacht, 49, Portland

engineer and architect, and for-
mer Pacific coast manager of the
Foundation company of New York
died here last night after . five
years illness. Funeral services
will be held Saturday afternoon.

From 1927 to 1929 while he
was associated with, the Founda-
tion company, he directed con-
struction of several large projects
among ' them the Big Meadows
dam at Xeddie, Calif., the Colum-
bia Steel company plant at Port-
land, th San Mateo-Hayw- rd

bridge across San Francisco bay,
and the Goodrich Rubber com-
pany plant in Los Angeles..
: Schacht was a member of the
Multnomah. Amateur Athletic club
and the Arlington club of Port-
land; the Family club In San
Francisco; the Burlingame Coun-
try club, Burlingame. Calif., and
the Jonathan club in Los An-
geles. . .

Funeral services will be held
here Saturday afternoon.

Japan Protests
Nazi Treatment

Of Yellow Race
TOKYO, Oct. 19. (JP) Japan

has protested to Germany against
nasi racial discrimination as anti-Japane- se,

a foreign office spokes-
man revealed today,

He addedt that the Japanese
government and the people of
Japan are "highly indignant at
Germany's branding us inferior."

Starring Popeye
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Kluxers' Floats 1

Not Admitted to
Recovery Parade

DENVER, Oct. 19. (JP) On the
eve of Denver's NRA parade pro-

tests were lodged with the parade
committee today against the in-

clusion in the procession of two
Ku Klux Klan floats.

The protests were made by rep-

resentatives of Jewish and Cath-

olic organisations.
As a result, Mrs. George Lerg,

head.of the arrangements commit-
tee, declared tonight that the Ku
Klux Klan floats will not appear
In the line of march tomorrow.

"I do not regard the Ku Klux
Klan as a patriotic or fraternal
organization,". Mrs. Lerg said.
"Therefore, its floats will not be
in the parade."

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY
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THIMBLE THEATRE

5SUE AGAIN

. PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct 19 VP)
, ' A renewed drive- - toward the

reinstatement --of prohibition In
the event the 18th amendment is
repealed will be the program of

' the .Oregon Woman's Christian
Temperance onion (or the coming
year delegates to the annual con-

vention "nere today decided. A
toUl of 127 delegates, represent- -'

lug 23 "counties in the state vot-

ed.
"

. .
? '

' Mrs. - Ada Jolley was reelected
president of the state union. The
only new officer elected was Mrs.

. ' Etta White of Portland, chosen
' ta succeed Mrs. M. .Frances
. Swope and corresponding secre-

tary. Mnu Swope retired as an
officer of , the onion after more

.than 20 years of service.
Other officers, all reelected,

.were .Mrs. Rachel Ellis of Ma-dra-s,

vice president: Mrs. Alice
Thomas of Portland, treasurer,
and Mrs. D. G. Clark of Portland,

I recording secretary
iThe state union Indicated It

will attempt to see that the state
law requiring scientific temper--
ance Instruction be .given on the
schools be strictly carried out.
The union will support a bill in
the state legislature endorsing
federal control of motion pic--,

tores, and will urge the entrance
of the United States into the
world court.

Ml SEVERS

LEAGUE RELATION

BERLIN, Oct. 19. VP) The
German government officially no-

tified the general secretary of the
league of nations tonight of its
Withdrawal from thaf body.

Thereby Germany carried out
a decision announced last Sat-

urday. Reports bad intimated she
might remain.

Only a few hours before the
communication was sent to Gen-
eva; the officially inspired Diplo-matisc- h

Politische Korrespondenz
asserted that "it will be easy to
find a basis of an understanding
for regulating the equality ques
tlon" if other powers define their
disarmament Intentions.

' Simultaneously Chancellor Ad
olf Hitler demanded his govern
ment be accorded equal rights
sail Germany wanted only peace
and maintained that the reich
was occupied with heavy domestic
burdens.

Pyramiding Hog
Tax Opposed by

Farm Secretary
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (JP)

A determination to protect Amer-
ican consumers from pyramiding
of the hog processing tax to in-

crease the price of pork they pur
chase was attributed in author
Itatlve quarters today to Secretary
Wallace.

Officials assisting the secretary
of agriculture in working out de
tail of the lar pro-
gram for aiding swine and corn
producers said he had arra'nged
for comprehensive cost studies of
the effect of the tax on the con
sumer.

Auto Kelly Used
Making Getaway
Found in Chicago

CHICAGO. Oct iJ.HAThe
1 automobile in which
George (machine gun) Kelly and
his wife, Kathryn, fled after the

4 .Urschel kidnaping was found to-
day In Chicago.

' .Kelly had left It In a public
grage when he fled on toward
Memphis, where he and his wife
were captured. With the machine

' he left a. deed transferring its
ownership', to Mr. and Mrs.' R.
G. Shannon, his wife's parents.

Melfin Pnrvis, head of the
,' United States bureau of investiga-

tion, said the Shannons, both sen- -.

tenced to Jail, would be allowed
to direct the disposal of the car.
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BD HOME LOANS ARE
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(Continntd front page 1)

the bonds in satisfaction of mort-
gage claims, apparently disposing
of them at once, he pointed out.

Appraisals of property on which
loans are asked are being made
by A. M. Dalrymple and J. F.
Ulrich.

Mr. Bayne daily is giving inter-
views to large numbers of appli-
cants at his office, room Bix,
Bayna building, 341 State street.

Mrs. Costello
To Get More of

I Aimee's Gospel
BOSTON, ct. lf. IP) The as-

sociation of Almee Semple
and Mrs. Jessie

B. Costello will continue, the new
convert to the "four square gos-
pel" said tonight in announcing
she would accompany the evan-
gelist back to Los Angeles to at-
tend bible school in the Angel us
temple there.

Mrs. Costello recently was ac-
quitted of slaying her fire captain
husband, and her trial In Salem
attracted widespread attention, as
did her conversion this week by
"Sister Almee" during the latter's
series of revival meetings at the
Boston arena.

School District
Warrant Debt is

. Held Stationary
An $3800 payment on tuition

of Polk county pupils attending
Slem school 8 during the past
year has enabled the Salem dis-

trict to keep its warrant indebt-
edness nearly stationary this
month despite issuance of two
payrolls, it was reported at the
school clerk's office yesterday.
The sum was used in calling war-
rants numbered 4494 to 4570 in-

clusive.
. The district's warrant indebt

edness yesterday amounted to
$160,828.28 as against $158.-250.- 55

on October 15.

Fuller Varnislf
Factory Burns;

Tank Explodes
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19.

--Fed by thousands of gallons of
shellac and chemicals, fire, follow
ing a series of explosions destroy
ed the varnish building of the W.
P. Fuller Paint company here to-
day.

Some 30 employes in the build
ing and vicinity escaped without
Injury as the explosions tore away
the side of the building. A tank
of paint remover exploded first
but the cause was not determined,
firemen said. Dam see was tenta
tively estimated, pending a com-
plete check at $125,000.

Nichols to Plead
To Recklessness
Count tiereToday
Arraigned In justice court yes

terday on a charge of . reckless
driving as a result of the acci-
dent at the Jenny Lind Tavern
on the Pacific highway north of
Salem early ; yesterday, Roy- - M.
Nichols of Portland asked for 24
hours in which to enter plea and
posted 523 ball. State police said

Obituary
s Grler

W. T. Grler at his residence In
West Salem, Wednesday, Oct 18,
at the age of 87 years. Survived
oy wiaow, ismma P. Grler and
three sons, Wynne P., Loring M.
and Thomas Orir ail r o.i-.- ..
two sisters, Mrs. Nell Spaulding
oi oan, rancisco and Mrs. Har
riett Mitchell nf Kn,a tl- -
an aunt, Mrs. Emma Trowbridge
ui jneuioro. f uneral services will
bo acta x ria&T, oct. zo at 1 p. m
from the rhanef nf Rol.m vrn- -.
ary. 645 North rnini
Final rites at Lincoln Memorial
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Casper's Warm
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S,T WILL BE AT
LEAST SIX WEEKS'
BEFORE MORTIMIR

CLAMBY WILL BE
ABLE TO LEAVE THE
SANITARIUM WHERE

HE RECENTLY HAD :

; HtS FACE REBOPELEDf

Ssfrim HE COKES
fi OUT WHAT WILL

HE LOOK LIKE?
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ADVENTURE IS AHEAD OF

Enough, As It Is!
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. , ho's afraid of the big, bad

Goose?" is the way these two little.v. one-day-o- ld pigs might sing the pop-rsp- ef

rain. For their nurse is
., Goose Goslin, of the Washington' Senators, who is back on bis farm

in Salem, N. J, after the World
Series. Hell spend the Winter

- fanning and duck-hostin- g, j

THIS INTERESTING MAN
WHOM THE WC2LD --

TH1KXS HAS PERISHED!crematorium.
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